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Bicycling For Charity

A BEVY OE BICYCLERS begun ike Bike A Tkon Saturday 
morning in front o f ike McLean elementary school. The ride was 
to raise money for Si. Jude ’* Children s Hospital The Lions 
sponsored project raised over SI SOD |Photo by Linda Haynes|

/rom the 
distaff side

by Undo Haynm
-

I f  you are a regular reader 
of The McLean News you will 
notice that the paper looks a 
little different this week. Our 
trusty, reliable Compugraphic 
typesetter lost its ‘V s” Mon
day, so we borrowed an elec
tric typewriter from the Sham
rock Texan to set the copy for 
our paper this week. Then, 
finding that we couldn't stand 
going back to the old style, we 
had the copy set on the
C o m p u s r a p h k - a n y w a y , t y p in g
an T  where *he " i should 
be. Armed with bottles of 
Liquid Paper we then carefully 
blotted out most of the "I” in 
order that the copy might have 
some semblance of normalcy. 
You can see for yourself that 
this resulted in lots of words 
»nth undotted *Ys” . I hope it 
doesn't confuse you as much 
as it does us.

The Compugraphic Is an ab
solute marvel of a typesetter, 
and we sure don't have any 
complaints about its perfor
mance up to now. We have 
had our machine for three and 
one-half years, snd this Is the 
first problem of any kind that 
we have had with It. There 
aren't many products you can 
say that about these days.

The part to t.x our ma
chine is being shipped to us 
from Massachusetts so hope
fully we will have our " i ' s "  
back as soon as possible.

Problems wth faulty equip
ment has to be one of the real 
headaches of the newspaper 
business. Whenever it hap
pens, we panic around here for 
a few hours until we arrive at a 
workable solution.

The person who has taken 
the brunt of the hardwork 
during this calamity has been 
our typesetter. Connie Dwyer, 
We appreciate her efforts, and 
the extra hours of work.

»»»

Why do our big-city cousins 
think that life can only be busy 
and complicated m an urban 
area! Several times I ha’ r  
been asked by friends who live 
in big towns: What goes on hi 
a town the size of McLean that 
•a important enough to put ■i 
the newspaper!"

At one time I know we had 
several readers (big-city 
natives) who lived in a frater
nity house in Austin, and got a 
big charge out of reading the 
McLean briefs about who 
visited whom. The reports of 
visitors and the stories about 
dub meetings, weddings, and

See Dl STAFF. Page 2

Date High Low
•■1541 74 57
•>1441 77 54
•■1741 64 47
• - I M I  72 44
• - I M I  I I  44
4 2041 «4 54
M l  41 »  54

I
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Blocked Punt SI LVERTON'S # ?0 blocks McLean s extra points attempt
following the Tiger s first touchdown. Bobby Sprinkles |*6) is 
holding the ball for kicker Randall Wynn 110\. \ Photo by I inda 
Haynes] Interception DUDLEY REYNOLDS 124] /  STERCEPTS this Sdverton pass 

which Owl # SM was waiting for McLean s Randall Wynn \I0\ 
and Spooky Smith are also putured |Photo by Linda Haynes]

Tigers Stun
The McLean Tigers rip

ped through a weak Owl de
fense to gain an early lead in 
Friday night's football action 
at Silverton. Halfway through 
the first quarter of the game. 
Bill Skipper plowed through 
the line on a 19-vsrd touch
down run. Two minutes later. 
Brock Crockett pulled loose 
and earned the ball 73 yards to

up the ante for McLean. 
Randall Wynn's extra point 
kick was good on the second 
touchdown, and the score- 
board read McLean 13. Silver- 
ton 0. That total was to remain 
for the rest of the night, as 
neither team was able to grab 
more goal line turf.

With McLean's solid-wall 
defense. Silverton was held

Officials Told
By Deborah Bridges from 
The Pampa Daily News.....

The executive director of the 
State Property Tax Board 
Thursday warned the eight 
taxing entities of Gray County 
that unless they resolve their 
two-year dispute on the for
mation of a tingle Tax Ap
praisal Baord. they would have 
"serious problems" in trying 
to levy a 1482 ad valorem tax

Kenneth Graeber. executive 
director of the state tax board 
in Austin, met Thursday after
noon with representatives of 
the local taxing entitites in 
Pampa at the request of State 
Representative Foster
Whaley.

Graeber said invalid tax 
rolls would be the penalty for 
not developing a tax ap
praisal board by Jan. I, 1482

"The taxpayers would have 
the right to file suit in 1462." 
Graeber said, adding he be
lieved the courta would never 
uphold their suits. "But. it 
would cost more money than 
you would believe and it would 
drag you through the courts 
tor a long time."

The taxing entities of Gray 
County- thc city of Pampa. 
Pampa Independent School 
District. Lefors and Lefors 
school district. McLean and 
McLean school district. Grand 
view-Hopkins school district 
snd Alanrced school district- 
have been involved in a law
suit since October 1474 concur 
aing the validity of resolutions 
using the three quarters rule 
of Senate BUI 621 which forms 
the single appraisal district for 
the county.

When asked if the entities

would have to remove the suit 
in order to form the appraisal 
board Graeber commented 
"As far as I'm concerned 
that's a dead horse. Why don't 
you bury the thing!"

Graeber added the whole 
point of the suit will be 
"m oot” (unarguable) question 
by Jan I. 1482.

Gray County joined the tax
ing entities in the central 
appraisal board Aug. 14. as 
stipulated to the Property Tax 
Code of the state constitution.

Graeber outlined several op-

Ink Mo*ting
City Councilman Charles 

Milam, school board president 
Jim Allison, and school super
intendent Jim Rutherford re
presented their taxing entities 
at a meeting in Pampa Mon
day night to trv to resolve the 
problems Involved In forming 
the Gray County Appraisal 
Board Representatives from 
the city of Pampa. Pampa 
School District, the city of 
Lefors, Lefors School District,
AI inreed School District, and 
G randv.ew-Hopk.ns School 
D.strn.1 met in the court house 
to try to resolve d.fficuities 
concerning the number of 
members ft* the hoard

According to Allison, about 
the only item that the group 
agreed on was that each taxing 
entity would pass a resolution 
to ask postponement of the 
appraisal board until 1483 "I 
don't think we have much 
choice at this late dale 11 ,s 
too late to form the hoard 
now," Allison said

Owls 13-0 For First McLean Win
scoreless during the ball 
game, and T iger fans were 
entertained by some fast- 
paced maneuvers with a frus- 
terated Owl offense stubbing 
.ts toes on the McLean goal 
line as the first half bu/rer 
sounded. Scott Stubbs added > 
two quarterback sacks to his 
belt, and Tigers Van Boucher. 
Dudley Reynolds, and Bill

Skipper stymied several of 
Silvcrton's pass attempts.

McLean head coach Jack 
Dursett had expecicd to see a 
passing game from Silverton. 
but the air borne display never 
took hold as the Owls com
pleted only five out of 11 pass 
attempts. Of the 143 cards 
gained by Silverton. 85 were 
on the ground McLean gamed

148 yards during the game, 
with only four in the airways. 
Brock Crockett tallied 108 
cards on 17 carries, and Bill 
Skipper gained 74 yards on 18. 
Randall Wynn made a spec
tacular 70-yard punt return 
from the McLean 10.

But if the statistics look 
good for McLean, the penal
ties told another story Mc

Lean garnered ten violation 
whistles from referees, while 
Silverton escaped with only 
two. "W e sure need to get 
those penalties under control; 
they really take away yard
age." noted Dorset!. "Our 
main problem is young, over- 
eager players. They should be 
more controlled by the next 
ball game ” McLean was cal-

led down for illegal proce
dure. dipping, holding, rough
ing the passer, and delay of 
game Silverton 's offenses 
were for ineligible receiver 
and personal foul.

McLean dom inated the 
scoreless second half, getting 
past the Sn vert on 20-yard line

See TI GERS. Page 4

To Solve Dispute Or Face Tax Trouble
tions for implementation by 
the taxing distncts in order to 
be in compliance with the 
property tax code by Jan I. 
1482.

-T he entities could vote to 
postpone the formation of the 
central appraisal board until 
either 1483 or 1484 Two- 
thirds of the taxing units 
would have to agree on either 
the one-year postponement or 
the two-year postponement 
he said.

-A n interim board could be

formed using persons already 
nominated by the taxing enti
ties. that would serve as the 
appraisal board until the newly 
elected board could take office 
on Jan 1. 1482.

-A  central appraisal board 
could be elected Nos 15 and 
serve an extended term

Whatever the method chos
en by the entities. Graeber 
pointed out that unless a tax 
appraisal board is formed and 
a budget deleveoped by Dec. 
I. state money alloted to the

Gray County Appraisal Board 
would be returned to state 
coffers. He estimated the 
monev to be vimewhere near
$13.600.

Representative Foster 
Whaley asked Graeber. "Can 
an appraisal board be oragan- 
ixed that will give the majority 
to Pampa and Pampa school 
district and still give represen
tation to the smaller entities! 
That is the burning question in 
the minds of each body."

Graeber suggested a 13 man

board which would give seven 
members to Pampa and Pam
pa school district, and six 
members to be divided be
tween the other taxing units.

"This is critical. You have 
to remember that the people 
on the board represent the 
whole county. We are con
cerned about people, this is 
the crux of the appraisal 
district," the tai board repre
sentative said.

Graeber admitted that al-

Representalives of Grind- 
v.ew-Hopkins and Pampa 
School District could not agree 
on the number of members 
that would be acceptable to the 
board. The matter is in >iii-

gatmn at the present time 
Allison said that the groups 

would lose about $13.000 pro
vided by the state for for
mation of the board The 
county alvi lost $13.000 last

vear because the matter could 
not be resolved.

"Hopefully, each group will 
pass the resolution to postpone 
the board so that we can 
collect taxes legally next

year". Allison said Postpone
ment of the formation of the 
board would leave the assess
ment and collection of taxes 
under the present system for 
1482

Monday Fail« To Prodéco Appraisal Beard Solution

though he had outlined alter
natives to forming the central 
appraisal board, no provisions 
to meet the situation were 
contained in the property tax 
code.

Pampa City Attorney Don 
Lane Friday said he had been 
notified that the oral argu
ments on the lawsuit between 
the city and school district of 
Pampa and Grandview-Hop
kins Independent School Dis
trict had been scheduled to be 
heard in the Court of Appeals 
in Amarillo on November 4 at 
1:30 p m. in Potter County 
Court House.

Lane said he had "no idea" 
what effect the meeting with 
Graeber Thursday would have
on the suit.

McLoan Methodists Beet 1982 Official« At Annual Confatane*
Officials of McLean's 

First United Methodist Church 
were elected at the church s 
annual conference Sunday 
night in the church fellowship 
hall. District superintendent 
C .i. Melton presided over the 
conference as he heard reports 
from the chairman of various 
work areas of the church, 
concerning the church's ac
complishments for the past 
year.

A slate of officers was 
approved by the assembled 
members Officials of the 
church who will take office in 
January will be J W Mrs 
cham. lay leader; Bill Graham

lay member ol annual con
ference, John M. Havnes, 
chairman of the administrative 
board; Ed Patman, vice-chair
man of the administrative 
board; Sam Haynes, chairman 
of the council of ministries 

Chairman of the various 
wort areas are Mrs Harold 
Fab.an. ecumenical; Jake 
Hess I!  evangelism, Mrs 
Tony Smitherman. higher edu
cation and campus ministry; 
Mrs. John B Ik e . missions. 
Mrs. Fern Boyd, social con
cerns, Mrs. Harold Fabian, 
worship. Ed Patman, steward
ship; Mrs Mary Dwyer young 
adults; Mrs Ernie McCrac

ken. children. Mrs Joe Wal F.E Hambnght. Mrs Molly Recording uecrctary is Mr*,
ker. communications. Mrs. McDowell, family ministries See METHOD! ST, Page 2

Cubs Blank Ltffort 1 8 - 0
The McLean Cubs showed 

their claws Thursday evening 
at they slashed their way to an 
184 victory over Lefors. Lt 
was the second game of the 
season for the Cubs, who were 
squeezed out by M.am, Sept. 
10 Miami beat the Cubs 8 4  In 
a nail-biting battle which 
opened junior high school foot
ball action for McLean 

McLean scored early in the 
first quarter, as Russell Little

field eluded the Lefors P rates 
■a a 70-yard long touchdown 
run Kirk Anderson made a 
five-yard jog in the third 
quarter to up the score to 
twelve, and Donnie Smith 
loped in 45 yards for McLean's 
third goal

"The Cubs are really begin 
mag to jeli as a team" re
marked coach Joe Riley "Our 
defense is doing an especially 
good job I m really proud of

the entire team; they're work
ing super hard."

Nexi game for the Cube w «  
Groom Sept 24. The time haa 
been moved up to 5:30 be
cause of Groom 
activities.

The McLean high

Thursday evening, as they 
were downed by the Lefara JV 
564 McLean's J Y will not see

they have en agua dass.
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OPINIONS
VIEWS ARE WRITTEN BY LINDA HAYNES UNLESS 
OTHERWISE NOTED IF YOU HAVE AN OPINION ON 
AN Y CURRENT SUBJECT WE WELCOME YOUR SIGNED 
LETTERS

It's O n The Record!
From ike Miami Chief. ..

There is no such thing as an off-the-record remark at a public 
meeting We are pufing this bluntly because we want our 
position to be dear As we said once before, we consider 
ourselves to be unofficial delegates from the readers when we 
attend meetings or seeks news about public affairs. I f  we allow 
ourselves to be told what to report and what not to report, we are 
doing a sorry job for the readers.

A City Council or school board or county commissioners' 
meeting in Miami Is usually a casual affair, from what we have 
observed m our few weeks here Sometimes a reporter from the 
Chief is the only outsider present Under such circumstances It 
is hard not to feel that this is only a small social gathering and 
that nobody with taste and discretion would repeat In public any 
critical remarks made by those present. We do tend to feel that 
way. Our social impulses tell us that it would be a dirty trick to 
repeat such remarks But. not to be too stuffv about it, we are 
convinced that we must fight such impulses it we are to do our 
job properly.

I nformal though they may be these are not social gatherings. 
They are meetings of duly constituted governmental bodies, and 
they are required by law to be open And beyond the legal 
requirements--heyond the fact that it is lawful for us to report all 
that is said -it is the public's right to know what its elected or 
appointed representatives think and sav about public affairs and 
what other members of the public say at governmental 
meetings If  a member of the City Council makes a critical 
remark about an elected or appointed official of some other 
entity-as happened at last week's council meeting, though In 
words that 'h r  reporter did not quite fully catch- then that is 
news, and it is nobody's privilege to say, " l  had Kings' on 
that." Nor can the pn- ilrge be invoked ahead of time.

We hope that our position will not be interpreted as hostile to 
any local governmviii.il body or to any member of it On the 
contrary, we believe that members of these bod.es must be 
eiceptionaily conscientious citizens, and we know that the 
present ones are amiable and hospitable people liae practically 
everybody we have met here. We believe, furthermore, as a 
tenet of good journalism, that no paper should adopt what is 
called the adversary stance toward government But neither 
should a paper be the mouth piece of government 1» should 
simply report what it sees and. more to the po.nt now. what It 
hears.

I f a remark made at a public meeting is newsworthy, it cannot 
be off the record. We should, and we will, report it.
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We've entered a very strange day,
When human rights folks have their say- 
live the gays all they're due,
»rotest bombs, dams and Jews; 
lut don't let the poor Spring'boks play!
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DISTAFF

METHODIST
R.C Parker.

Members of the admini
strative board are Doyal Bill
ingsley, Thacker Haynes. Joe 
Magee. Mrs Clyde Brown, 
Mrs. Mary Powell. Mrs. Bill 
Graham. R.C. Parker. Robert 
Sprinkles. Mrs Louise John
son. Allen Patm an, and 
honorary members John C. 
Haynes and W O. Hommel

Health and welfare repre
sentative Is Mrs Mary Powell. 
Members of the pastor-parish 
relations committee are bill 
Graham (chairman). Mrs R.C. 
Parker. Jake Hess H Mrs 
Ruth Magee. Jim Allison, 
John B Rice. J.W Meacham, 
Mrs. Molly McDowell, and 
honorary member W O . 
Hommel

The committee on finance 
consists of Sam Haynes (chair

man), Jim # Allison. S.A. 
Cousins. Ed Patman. Tony 
Sm ltherm an. Bill Graham 
F J Hess, J W Meacham. 
John C. Haynes, honorary .

Trustees are John B Rice 
(chairman). Mrs. Jesse Cole
man. Ed Patman. David Croc
kett. Perry Graham, and John
ny Mertel. The church treasur
er is S.A. Cousins, and the

membership secretary .s Mrs 
Laaem Carter President of 

’ th# Ufcited Mclhodisl Women 
is Molly McDowell McMurrry 
representative is Ruth Magee

Communion stewards are 
Mrs Robert Sprinkles. Mrs 
Bob Glenn. Mrs Fern Boyd, 
and Mrs Casey Jones.

Records and History chair
man and church histotians are 
Mrs Ruth Magee. Mrs Rob

showers, however, constitute 
only a small part of the news 
that we look for.

What happens in a town 
the size of McLean? Well, in 
any given week, .f you want to 
attend everything that's hap
pening in McLean, you
could.................

go lo a rodeo playday at the 
arena

go to church three times 
during the week 

go to high school, junior 
high, junior varsity football 
games

attend the school board 
meetings 

go to Lions Club 
attend the Masonic Lodge 

meetings

— Continued From Page 1

ble Wuson. John C. Haynes, 
and Mrs. Frances Kennedy.

Committee on nominations 
and personnel members are 
Mrs. Louise Johnson, Mrs. 
Jake Hess I I .  John M Hay
nes. and Mrs. R. C. Parker.

Coordinators are Mrs. Fran
ces Kennedy, adult, and Lisa 
Patman, youth.

The parsonage committee 
members are Mrs. Fern Boyd. 
Mrs. Evan Sitter. Mr. and 
Mr*. Gary Cubit* and Mrs. 
J.T. Trew. In  charge of din-, 
ners for bereaved families are 
I da Hess. Mrs J.T. Trew. 
and Mrs Louise Johnson. 
Members of the Qistrlct con
ference are Mrs. Mary Powell, 
Mrs Frances Kennedy, Bill 
Graham. Sam Haynes, and 
Mrs Harold Fabian.

ON YOUR PAYROLL
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Room 2348 R ayburn  B u ild in g  W ash ington. D  C 20515 
S E N A TO R  LLO Y D  M B E N TS E N . Room 240. R ussell 
B u ild in g . W ashington. D  C 20510 
S E N A T O R  JO H N  TO W E R  Room 142 R ussell B u ild in g .  

D C 20510
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Continued From Page 1

go to Beta Sigma Phi 
go to Pioneer Study Club 
meet with the Senior

Citizens for a 42 game 
attend a City Council 

meeting
watch a bike-a-thon 
attend a 4-H meeting 
attend the various meetings 

of the ladles groups from the 
different churches 

go to the Country Club 
attend the meetings of a 

dozen different school organ
izations *

What goes on In McLean? 
Nothing. if you don't want to 
get involved. But if you're the 
kind of person that likes to be a 
part of things, you can stay 
busy every evening, just at
tending various events.

We look for news In any
thing that our readers are 
Interested In. And In McLean 
that covers a multitude of sub
jects.

###

Dixie Jo Crockett opened a 
new business in McLean Mon
day morning, and we wish her 
much success with it. Her 
store is called Yester Year 
Antiques and Collectibles, and 
the m erchandise she has 
stocked is indeed beautiful I f 
you have not been in. be sure 
to visit this lovely place. Not 
only does she have some 
fabulous antiques, but she and 
husband David have spent 
many hours renovating the 
building that once housed the 
McLean Cafe. I t  is not 
necessarily a place for childrrn 
to visit because there are so 
manv valuable and breakable 
antiques sitting around. But 
this store will certainly add z 
quality business to McLean 
and hopefully will draw more 
people to our town.

I f f
Those of you who are en

rolled in the watercolor class 
should meet at the Calico Arts 
and Crafts Building Saturday 
morning at 9 a m.

Mb
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GEM ERIC DRIES COME TO TEXAS

AUSTIN -  Before the 
last session of the Legis
lature, Texas was one of 
only two states in the 
nation that did not allow 
its citizens to  purchase 
generic prescription d rup  
We changed that.

Generic d rup  are prescrip
tion d ru p  identical to 
brand-name drup. Gen
erally, they are cheaper than 
the hrand-namc variety It 

is the tame principle many 
of in n r  i i  our normal 
shopping Instead of buying 
a well-known brand of 
asptnn or antifreeze, we 
often buy the um e thing in 
a plain package at a lower 
price

Now, we can do the same 
thing at the pharmacy with 
preac option*

We included safeguards in 
this new law to make sure 
no pitient was injured by 
the substitution For one 
thing, the generic drug muet 
he identical, either in its 
chemical formula or its 
therapeutic effect, to the 
brand-name drug

Alan, if either the patient 
or the doctor objects to the 
use of the generic substitu

tion, the pharmacist must 
fill the prescription exactly 
as the doctor wrote it

Finally, the generic drug 
must be cheaper than the 
brand-name drug. If it were 
not cheaper, there would be 
no reason for the substitu
tion.

We supported this leps- 
Iztion because we thought it 
would save money for the 
consume!. Many times, the 
price of an illneM is morr 
than people can bear Many 
precnptions are written for 
older people who may be on 
fixed incomes and cannot 
afford the higher brand- 
name prices

We think this new law will 
help improve the quality of 
health cars in Texas without 
spending state money or dis
rupting the free market 
place Thet's one of the 
things we went to Auetin to 
accomplish.

We would like to Is 
your suggestions on how 
improve the quality 
health care in this «ate 
Please writs to  Senator Bill 
Sarpalius. PO . Box 12061, 
Austin. Taaas 71711.

S en ato r  
Lloyd B en ts en

Watching
Washington

t hroughout the I9M'$ and the 60’s and most of the 70’s we just 
look ii for granted that, in this country, you grow up and Find a 
job and get married and buy a home.

Shelter is a basic necessity and it's long been a point of pride 
that the average American could buy a home without really giv
ing it a second thought.

During the I980's, however, home ownership has become an 
impossible dream for the average young American couple.

Only five percent of the people in the United States seeking to 
buy their first home can afford the average price of a new home 
and when you add to that price homuMortgage rates of over 
16 percent, then the dream of home ownership all but evaporates.

People buying a home don’t look at the total cost, they look 
ai what it costs a month. They hold their monthly paycheck in 
one hand and the monthly payment in the other and ask "can we 
fit this into our budget?"

If you buy an averaged-priced $69,000 home with a 30 year 
mortgage and a normal down payment, you'll find that the 
monthly payments are over $335 higher when mortgage rates are 
16 percent—as they are today—than when they are at eight per
cent.

We need savings incentives in our tax code. But beyond that, 
*c need savings incentives that are targeted to bring down soar
ing home mortgage rates, which have put the cost of a home 
oeyond the reach of all but a few young Americans.

This year the senate Finance Committee came up with the 
"All Savers" tax incentive to encourage Americans to save more.
I supported this concept, but I didn’t think it targeted enough 
aid to help those Americans who want to buy their own homes.

This summer, however, the Senate overwhelmingly approved 
my legislation which amended the "All Savers” provision to 
establish a sav ings tax incentive targeted at home mortgages.

My measure became law when Congress approved the 1981 tax 
bill this summer.

The “ All Savers” provision as amended by the Senate permits 
financial Institutions lo issue savings certificates during the 
period October I, 1981 through December I, 1982. During tax 
years 1982-3 an individual would be able to claim a total exemp
tion from federal income taxes of up to $1,000 in interest earned 
on these certificates. For married couples filing a joint return 
the exemption would nse to $2,000.

My amendment is Intended to bring down home mortgage 
interest rates by pegging the savings incentive to housing. To 
issue eligible savings certificate* a financial institution would 
be required to place at least 75 percent of the net gain in de
posits or 75 percent of the face value of these certificates in as
sets related to housing or agriculture.

A savings incentive targeted at housing, such as mine, will 
help cut mortgage interest rates by boosting the amount of 
mortgage money that is available. It will also help revive the hous
ing industry, create thousands of jobs and help spur a national 
economic renaissance.

I don't think Congress did everything it could have done in 
the tax bill to help struggling homebuyers. But this is a signifi
cant first step to restoring the dream of home ownership to the 
average American family.

DEATHS
ODELL MANTOOTH

Odell Mantooth. 71, died 
Thursday at hi* home in 
McLean.

Service* were Saturday in 
First United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Joe Walker, 
pastor, officiating. Burial w u  . 
in Hillcrest Cemetery by Lamb 
Funeral Home.

Mantooth. born in DeLeon, 
moved to McLean in 1934.

He married Mildred Green
house in 1964 In Pampa.

He operated  M antooth 
Chevron Station for many 
years and was a member of the 
Methodist Church. Masonic 
Lodge No. 889. and the Mc
Lean Lions Club and terved on 
the city council from 19S2 to 
1960

Survivors Include his wife; a 
•on. Rtcky Mantooth of New 
Home, two daughters. Mrs. 
Lynn Reeves of Fairfax. Va.; 
and Beth Strtbllng of Waco; a 

Ralph Wayne of B

U .S. SENATOR for TEXAS
143 RUSSELL OFFICE BUILDING >
WASHINGTON, D.C MSI»

The failure of stock prices on Wall Street to rise with 'ri 
the enactment of the President’s full economic package has v 
caused consternation among observers of the economy. 
This concern is exaggerated beyond the level warranted by ) 
the situation. It would be a mistake to view the sluggish 4 
stock market as a portent of doom for the President’s 
program.

In light of the historic inability of the federal 
government to control its deficits, some skepticism on the 
part of slock investors is certainly understandable. But at 
the same time, these reluctant investors are failing to see 
tangible indications that the Administration's program is 
taking hold. More than that, they seem to have forgotten 
that the legislation enacted in the Economic Recovery 
Program does not actually take effect until October I.

In fact, interest rates on treasury bills -  used as a base 
figure in many interest rate calculations -• already are 
beginning to inch downward. I am hopeful that trend will 
continue.

Inflation is at the single-digit level, and all indications 
are that this trend will continue. Employment levels are 
holding up remarkably well.

The President is firmly committed to making enough 
additional cuts in federal spending to keep the deficit for 
this year at a manageable level. I might add that I am 
confident we will be able to find sufficient areas in 
domestic spending to eliminate to meet that pledge. Even 
national defense is taking a share of the cuts, with the $2 
billion reduction in spending for fiscal year 1982, which 
the President h is  rqcommended, and I have reluctantly ’ >accented”  . ‘

In short, even the most skeptical observer should be 
optimistic about the success of the President’s program. 
Interest rates remain a legitimate concern, but as t hq - . 
program begins to work -- and investors and consumers 
see that it is -  these rates should fall. *

Further, the importance of Wall Street as an indicator. 'i 
of the success or failure of the economic program has been * "  
grossly exaggerated. So many factors and perceptions, 
affect the short-term performance of stock prices that 
these fluctuations are not a good indicator of longterm 
economic health.

From April to September of this year, the Dow Jones • 
Industrial average dropped by 17 percent. Yet, prior to cb 
that period stock prices rallied on the basis of the ‘ 
President’s announcement of his legislative program. Does " 
it seem logical that the announcement should spark 
confidence, but the keeping of these promises should cause 
consternation?

Further, this most recent drop is a relatively mild one, 
when compared to previous periods. In the two-month 
period from February to April of 1980, for example, the 
Dow Jones average declined by 16 percent. In the 17- 
month period beginning in September 1976, this price 
average dropped by 27 percent.

Certainly, I understand the concern of investors in all 
areas about high interest rates. But investors should at 
least give the Administration’s program time to take effect 
and begin to work before they panic. And observers of the 
economy should not let the skepticism of stock investors 
shake their confidence in a viable, workable economic 
program.
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_  nine grandchildren and 
five great grandchildren
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S«n. Tower's Ubbock O ffic t B urnt; 
Constituents Asltid To Rosubm it Requests

tag with th« Poetai Service. 
Depart ment of '
Department of 
Urban DeveDevelopment to fa t «

of recent fire i 
Me*.

An early 
Septem ber 14 gu tted  the 
Senator’s Went Texas office ja 
Lubbock where such conffi- 
tuent inquiries are filed. Many 
correspondeace files «are  
destroyed by the fire, 
according to Tower’s Weal 
Texas director Chris Stead.

1 in very oooceraed that 
,ei*t» who have written me 
I ”  • prompt response, ”  
To.« n * . . While this unlor- 
,u*** «adent may result ia 
*0** delays, we are w ortiaf 
<,U*41J to determine which
” * * ’• inquiries arc aflec-
ted.'

T°*w’s Lubbock staff works 
clo**,r with Texas 

unities and their ofh 
Cl** * obtaining federal block 
*r*«i through vanous HUD 
Pro*r*m« Constituent cases
rv l!" '“* ,he CoB,n*,c *
I*P*n®ent and postal ques- 
twsi also are handled there.

I receive about 5,000

than a th rd  of these relate to 
problems or requests involving 
the federal governm ent. 
Tower noted, “ l a  order to 
answer them promptly, f rely 
on the staff m my fear Texas 
offices (A ustin, Dallas, 

and Lubbock)
are expert at cutting rad tape 
and speeding up actum m Ota
a to e n ’s behalf.“

Tower

have lost m the fire

Lions Host District G ovornor

N o w  Businoss
McLEAN'S NEWEST BUSINESS ia tk t  Y tilr r  Year Antique 
Shop which opened Monday morning for b u tm tii. Proprietor 
Dixie Crockett u  thown near tom e o f the coUectibUt the hat for 
tale. (Photo by Linda Hey net)

The McLean U rn 's Club 
met in regular session Tues
day night, for a "Ladies 
Night” observance with Dis
trict Governor WilUe McAlpui 
and his wife Jackie of Cas yon 
as special guests.

McLean Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Allen WJson 

of Amarillo spent two days 
with their daughter and her 
husband, Don,« and Junior 
Wmdom.

see
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cox 

from 1 laho are here to see 
Mrs. A.E. Carpenter.- ripentì

Hamah Lou Lankford and 
Mickey Jackson were m Ama
rillo last Friday.

• • •
Mrs. V.vian Grigsby and 

Mrs. Loree Barker were m 
Pampa Tuesday.

M*
Mrs. Danny Trotter and 

Samantha went to Sayre, Okla 
to sec Mrs. Elsie Langley and 
daughters Lucinda and Laris
sa.

• • •
Mrs. Joyce Morris of Dumas 

is spending th .i week m.th her 
mother, Mrs. V,vlan Grigsby.

•• •
Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Davis 

and Mr. and Mrs. K.D. 
Thompson of Amaidlo visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Davis on 
Sunday.

***
Mickey Jackson and Hamah 

Lou Lankford were in Pampa 
on Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Powell and Mrs. 
Glennls Jenkins were Im Pam
pa Tuesday and visited with 
Mrs. W itter Nichols.

M l

Mrs. LI Reynolds is a

«stlent In Wheeler General 
osp.tal.

aoa
Mr. and Mrs. Don Trew 

have been vacationing in Colo
rs do.

Scott Raines was a patient in 
High Plains Hospital in Ama
rillo Monday for tests.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stevens 

went to see their daughter 
JoAnn Sherrod in Dallas and 
their son Jim in Euless. Mrs. 
Opal Hugg accompanied them 
and visited her sons Terry and 
Gerald Hugg.

Sarah Presley of Denton 
spent the weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Coleman.

M*
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 

W iihsms of Amarillo spent last 
Tuesday and Wednesday with 
the Howard Williams and 
other relatives and friends.

•M
Mrs. Mary Powell spent the 

weekend in Amarillo with her 
nephew, Richard Brown and
his family.

m e
Janet Smith of Amarillo

spent the weekend with her 
mother Mrs. Adelle Wood. 
They visited with Mrs. LI
Reynolds In Wheeler Hospital. 

• • •
M rs. Sue Howard and 

granddaughter. Made How- 
ell of Amarillo visited with her 
mother. Mrs. B.F. Williamson 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Joe 
Hutch.nson of Pampa were 
here Tuesday visiting with 
relatives and friends.

• • •
Mrs. Aha Atkins of Claren

don and Mrs. Laura Peabody 
of Memphis spent last Wed
nesday and Thursday with Eva 
Peabody and Lavern Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. S.A. Cousins 
were in Lubbock on business 
last Thursday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Fergu

son visited several days in 
Sedan, Kansas with his broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

C.G. Ferguson and la Dexter 
Kansas with Mr. sad Mrs.
Cedi Henderson.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Crockett 
have returned home from a 
trip which took them to Bell- 
view and a visit with Nadine 
Crockett and to Lavaca, Ar
kansas and a visit with their 
son. Bill Crockett aad his 
family. They next made a very 
important stop In Crescent. 
Oklahoma where they saw 
their two grandsons, Rusty 
and Joe David, play football.

Nelson Dwyer, a 
student at Houston, is 
for a week to visit his mother. 
Mary Dwyer, and other rel
atives.

•M

Mr. aad Mrs. Ri»har4 
Moore and Haley of Pampa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ott Moore 
were in Quinlan and Longview 
last weekend.

News From Alanreed

Mrs. Robert Gibson and 
daughters Erin and Audrey 
viu.ed in Borger wuh her 
mother, Mrs. Norma Pearson. 

• • •
Pam and Justin Ph.lllps 

went to Texhoma to see her 
sister, Mrs. Steve Stump and 
her family. She also >.sited 
wuh another sister, Mrs. Larry 
Bush and her fam.ly in Frttch. 

• • •
Donna Smith and her son. 

Dav,d of Amarillo ».sited her 
mother. Mrs. Ruth Magee 
during the weekend.

•• •
Ruth Pennington spent sev

eral days m Shamrock with her 
daughter, Mrs. Pnsdlla Ver- 
m.llion.

aaa
Mr. and Mrs. MAe Tram

mell have moved here from 
Maryland. Mike Is Evelyn 
Pennington's brother and he is 
operating the Shamrock Ser
vice Station.

aaa
Mrs. Mae Chilton had as her 

guest durmg the weekend her 
son and hit wife Johnny and 
Bonnie Ch.lton aad a great 
granddaughter Jenny Chilton 
all from Hale Center also a 
granddaughter aad two great 
grandsons, Renea. Josh, and 
J.D. Searcy from Kress.

Staying with Rose Hall
• nd o th e r  re la t iv e s  H e re  la st
week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Hall of Amarillo.

The L.T. Goldstons and Dan 
Kellers have just returned 
from a vacation In New 
Mexico.

•w
Polly Harrison, Sophia Hut

chinson, Anita Bruce and Lena 
Carter attended a quilting 
seminar at the Pampa Court 
House Annex Thursday. Each 
club showed their antique and 
prized quilts

aaa
Those students present at 

school in Mrs. Bob Glass' class 
Thursday were treated to a 
field trip to Erick, Oklahoma to 

'see a bee or honey farm. Those 
going and enjoying the day

Dan Fish. Michelle 
Nobles, Michael Estes. Blake 
Seller. Diana Hallum and Mrs. 
Glass.

Mrs. Verna Carver and new 
son have been here at her 
parents, the Bill TiJwells. 
since her dism issal from 
Pampa hospital.

aaa
Michelle and James Nobles 

came on profession of faith 
and desiring baptism and 
membership in the First Bap-. 
tist Church here Sunday, 

aaa
Don Horn was In Amarillo 

on business during the week
end.

Mane Baker.
Alice French.

Visiting Jewel Warner Sun 
day were Richard Wagner of 
Norman. Oklahoma, Bob Wal
ker of Borger and Bui Edwards 
and Edith Little of Oklahoma 
C.,y.

After s delicious meal of 
beef, Governor McAlpw 

■poke to the Lons briefly on 
"kaoaiBg where your money 
goes' In Lionism and encour- 
M*4 dubs to actively involve 
•II sea members m the work
ings of the dub. McAlpin also 
encouraged L o u  to visit the 
crippied children's camp at 
KeUerville to personally see 
hon your property is being 
used."

New members Charles 
Weaver. Burette Kinard and 
Luce Rogers were inducted 
•mo the dub by governor and 
Prtsdent Dorman Thomas 
made a brief report concerning 
the bike-a-thon held Saturday 
for the St. Jude's Children's 
Hospital

Study Club 
Sees Film

The Pioneer Study Club met 
Thursday, Sept. 17 at Lovett 
Memorial Lbrary with Bonnie 
Fib,an as hostess.

Mrs. Fabian waa also in 
charge of the program and 
showed a film entitled, "L la ."  
Thu was the story of an eighty 
year old doctor whose life and 
ph.losophy were an inspiration 
to all.

Those present were: Fayette 
Bell Barton, Nancy Billingsley. 
M argaret Coleman. Mary 
Dwyer, Kim Graham. Velma 
RiMfd. Wanda Lamb. Ruth 
Magee. Bonnie Fabian. Judy 
Ornck. Eleanor McCarty. 
Martha Parker. Jseque Riley, 
Fat Walker, and Mary Emma 
Woods

director, Chns Steed, at the 
following address: Federal 
Building; 1205 Texas Av 
Room 124; Lubbock, Te 
''•401. The telephone nu 
is 806-762-7S33.

The West Texas 
ooened ir June, 1910, 
citizens i» the Panhandle, 
South Plains, 
and El Paso areas.

Gina Layne Named 
To Dean's List
More than 2,300 students at 

Texas Tech University qual
ified for the deans' hour* roils 
m the sm colleges durmg the 

term of the 19B1

Peerless
Prognosticator

Predicts

Arkansas 21 Mlaaisaippi 17
Baylor 24 Texas Tech *21
Houston 3S Utah State 13
Rice 10 L.S.U. 24
S.M.U. 2B T.C.U. 14
Texas 20 Miami 21
TexasA AM 21 Loosens Tech 14
Lows State 33 Kent State 7
Missouri 42 Louiavule 3
Nebraska 24 Penn State 14
n n .H a .1 24 Southern Calf. 17
Alabama 30 VandetbJt 13
Georgia 24 Soath Carofiaa 20
North Carolina 24 Boston College 17
West Texas St. 27 Texas (Arliag.) 10
Denver Branca 14 Saa D. Chargs. 27
Buffalo Bills 31 Cta. Bengali 20
Houston O dan 24 New York Jets 14
Dallas Cbys. 3S N.Y. Giants 10

They include O uu A. Layne 
of 719 N. Waldron. McLean, 
Texas.

To qualify for a dean's honor 
roll s student must have a 
grade point average of 3.0 or 
more on a 4.0 scale and must 
have taken at least au sem
ester hours of work.

Texas Tech has an enroll
ment of more than 23,000 in 
sis colleges: A gncahnrul
Sciences, Arts 
Business Administration. 
Education. Engineering and 
Home Economics.

Baptist Women 
Meet For Prayer

The Baptist women met 
several times dunna the week 

of Sept. 14 for the weak of 
prayer for the state missions.

Monday the group had a salad 
luncheon aad prayer »»g 
at the church; Tuesday morn 
mg they met with Safroma 
Pettit for coffee and prayer, 
Wednesday night the group 
met at the church; Thursday 
morning they met with Louise 
Dickinson for coffee aad 
prayer; aad Friday they met at 
ooon for stew, corn bread, aad 
appie pie and prayer.

LAST WEEK- 13 RIGHT. 7 WRONG- 650% 
666% FOR THE SEASON

M othodist To Prosont M usical
^  ^  Craak cal by Dotue Ram be will be 

Down by the U t a  presented at 7:30 p.m. Satur 
w the name or a ^  then agpia at the

pteeentad by the morning worship service at 11 
children's choir of Fust United , P
Methodist Church Saturday V . ____ - L  .
night aad Sunday morning, » « ^ t a r e e  to t f ^ e e a  w d 
The Christian-oriented mast- p j^ j ip a t“

M HS G rad u ate  Rocoivot Dogroo
bachelor of applied arts and 
sciences degree in applied arts
(rehabilitation studies)

11,034)
degrees Aag. IS at 

the North Texas State Uwver- 
sity

j  the NTSU L 
was Janet I .  Anderson, the 
daughter of Mr. at 
JohaV. Bible. 419 N. 
m McLean. She received the

In  addition to 502 
tor’s degrees, the university 
granted 401 master's aad 51 
doctorate degrees, daring  
ceremonies m the NTSU Cob-

Absent from First 
Church due to

Baptist

Anna Bruce was in Pampa 
on Friday.

eee
The Buddy Montgomerys of 

Lefors were here during the 
weekend helping with a 
garage sale at her sister 
Pauline's.

tr of the 
Vineyard

Hating Center News

Mrs. Effie Sietz has been 
transferred hum Amaialo to 
Dallas. We w.sh her a speedy

Sunday, members of the 
Church of Chnst were here to 
conduct services for the resi
dents.

eee
Monday. 29 of our residents 

enjoyed s watermelon social, 
also cantaloupe was brought in 
from Mary Dwyer. A special 
thank you for the cooperatioh 
of our kitchen staff and Kathy 
Bailey for helping serve. Fol
lowing the social, 18 of the 
residents remained for Bingo. 
Ruth Kemp was the big winner 
with three games. Assisting

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Glass 
spent the weekend In Garland 
with their children and grand
children. Bill. Donna. Taryn 
and Scott Heckendom. 

m e
Mr and Mrs. Howard Gip

son accompanied his brother 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Gipson of Gardes CHy, Kansas 
to Plalnvlew where they 
visited Pete Gipson aad went 
on to Brownfield to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Sexton aad 
children. Thomas aad Lacy.

Charlene Barker were Ginger 
Morilla and Lor. Barker. We 
appreciate those who come 
each Monday to help with the 
Bingo as this is one of their 
favorite activities.

eee
Wednesday, five gallons of 

peas were brought by J earner 
Christopher for our raaMients 
to shell they really enjoy this 
Following the shelling. re
freshments were served aad 
Kittie Heasey aad Lana Joans 
played the pwao. In  the
aJb^aaiuia mâ êamÂmmm eoM iliatnernoon. iDfinocn 01 me 
Church of Chnst returned to 
conduct Bioie Study

Thursday was our Birthday 
Party for the month. Those 
honored were Eva Franke. 
Mabel Weeks, Jewel Cousins, 
Ruby Bidwell and Bob Ford. 
The residents played their 
percussion instruments while 
Lois Myers led them in some 
of their favorite old songs. We 
appreciate N,ta Vick for taking 
time out from her busy sche
dule to play the ptano for us. 
The cakes were furnished by 
Itabell Cousins. Those help
ing to serve were Ginger 
Morula. Pauline Miller. Nits 
Vick, Lou Myers aad Willie 
Necklace.

•M
Friday just wasn't Martha 

P a rk e r 's  day. There was 
trouble with the projector, so 
the movies had to be 
led We surely 
Martha's efforts in being here 
each week aad we will be 
looking forward to seeing her 
next Friday.

C alifornia M on Cited For B ravery
parents the W.H. Davis over _  . . .
the weekend. Th« grandson of an Alan

aoo reed couple wol be cited for
bravery following hi* efforts at 
rescuing two people from a 
wrecked truck. Bob Vu./ard,
47, of Burbank. Calif., the 
■raadsoo of Mr and Mrs.
Phillip Gibson of Alanreed. 

heard a loud crash and when 
he went outsiue saw s truck 
which had crashed into a 
parked auto and flipped over 
onto another vehicle. The 
truck was leaking gasoline 
when Vineyard and another 
man pulled the driver of the 
truck through the vehicle's 
rear window The two men 
returned to extricate the stun-

WE ABE NOW TA K IVG OBDEBS FOB

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT 

WRAP
25 FT MOLLS OB 100 FT BOLLS. BJ BBONS AND MOPE 

WE HAVE PBETTY PAPEB A TA  GOOD PBJ CE 
OFFEB GOOD TH HOUGH OCT 17 FOB DELI VEBYIN  

NOVEMBER.

ned passenger 
tinued to poor < 
ruptured fuel tank, 
said.

"Thoae two men deserve a

Cbltc commendatloa for 
very", said Burbank Police 

Del. Craig Ratliff.
Burbank Fire Department 

Battalion Chief Milford John-

Th»
Potpourri

Shop
212 N. Mam McLean. Ti

allA special reminder to 
family and friends of our 
residents. Our Homemade ice 
'ream  social will be this com
ing Saturday. Sept. 26 at 2:30 
p.m. Entertainment will be 
furnished by Steves Myers. 
Wendell Ridgway and Eddie 
Brooks.

No one thinks he looks as old 
as he is.

E.W. Howe

Senior Citizens Elect Officers For Year
McLean's senior citizens -rc„, .  _ .w.

Young A i-H eart club met 
Thursday for their regular 
birthday lunch. E.J. Wmdom 
Sr. was the September hon- 
oree. Also a nurse from Pampa 
came to take blood pressure 
Club officials said that every 
third Thursday wul be set 
aside far the birthday lunch

a recommendation 
Despite leaking gasoline the 

two men returned to the 
vehicle and attempted to res
cue the passenger who waa m 
shock snd resisting rescuers 

“ I expected the whole thing 
to blow up,”  “

779-225/

B irthdays
SEPTEMBER 25 

Lucille Culfison 
Kenneth Gossett 
June Suggs 

SEPTEMBER 26 
Harlan Wayne Barton 
Tarry Mac Smith 

SEPTEMBER 27 
Mrs. L E . Glass 
Dorothy Mae We

SEPTEMBER 28 
Mrs. W.E. Rainwater

Mary Oakley Snyder 
Margaret Patterson 
Debbie Hill 
Sharon Wa

Thursday night tht 
•feetad officers for the i 
7*ar at thaw business meeting 
Lena Bailey wJI be pres, 
¿•at; Ruby T.bb.ts, vice prest-

SEPTEMBER 29 
James CTetns Stevens 

SEPTEMBER 30 
Linda Lee Henley 
Dean Tate 
Carter Lee Trew 

OCTOBER I 
Jack Bailey 
Ruby Back 
Jody Lowe 
Mrs. T.E. Crisp 

R ay f •

Welcome,
YESTERYEAR

Yme're Gr-vewg
With McL+n /

THE POTPOURRI
GIFT SHOP

DRUCK THOMAS NURSING CENTER

•WRAPPID
Y e s te rY c a r

A n tiq u e s

ANY AMOUNT
MOW YOU CAN BUY DEUOOUS BBT-CUT AND 
WRAPPED TOR THE PBBXEB. IN ANY AMOUNT 

LABOE OB SMALL!
NOW AT

CURRY’S PROCRSMNO
B U R M A * m - t a i

You'W find 
th» b»tt 
ert Hi» 

Cowboy 
D rift bui

M I L

40
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4H Corner
The Annual Cray County 

4-H Awards banquet will be 
held in Pampa Ocotbcr 10. All 
4-H families are invited to 
attend, so mark this date on 
your calendar.

All families planning to 
attend the banquet should 
contact the Gray County Ex
tension Office at 649-7429 and 
let us know how many will 
attend from your family

TIGERS-
■ Continued From Page 1

twice, while Silverton was un
able to get farther than the 
McLean 25. "W e made some 
m istak es."  Dorsett added 

But basically we played a 
good game Silverton threw a 
different defense than we had 
anticipated, but the team 
finally adjusted to it.'*

The T igers are scheduled to 
face Wheeler Sept 25. "We 
have a good chance to beat 
Wheeler." Doraett said " I t  
will be their homecoming, and 
you know how they always 
schedule the easiest team for 
homecoming W e'll show 
them how easy we can be.”  he 
laughed.

Coach Joe Riley added "I* 
we're going to beat Wheeler, 
this would be the year.”

The Mustangs are 2-0 for 
the year, having defeated 
Booker last week in a 28 18 
battle Wheeler gained 347 
yards, all rushing, in that 
competition. They earned only 
three penalties, intercepted 
three passes, aud completed 
20 first downs Mustang Paul 
Bentley was responsible for 
27b of the rushing yards.

Friday s game will begin at 
8 p.m at Wheeler

State Sales Tax 
Changes Listed

AUSTIN .State Comptroller 
. Bob Bullock Friday said per-
* sons and businesses who buy
• and sell items subject to the 
I state's sales and use tax 
- should be aware of changes in

the law that are now in effect 
He said persons who have 

' issued a resale certificate or an 
eiemptton certificate to acqure 
an item can now donate the 
item to a non profit organ 

Nation, religious or chanty 
organization and not be liable 
for sales tax on the item 

"This means a merchant 
can take items from inventory 
and give them to any or
ganization that’s exempt from 
the sales tax and the merchant 
doesn't have to report the gifts 
as taxable purchases when 
they file their sales tax re
turn". Bullock said.

Bullock pointed out that the 
Legislature expanded the cate 
gooes of organizations that 
qualify for an exemption from 
sales tax if they are exempted 
from federal taxes by the In
ternal Revenue Service

Provided the organization 
has a letter from the IRS 
saying it is exempt from 
federal taxes. Bullock said the 
categories now exempt from 
the state's sales tax include 

•Organizations such as Ro
tary, Optimists. Kiwams. 
Junior Chambers of Com
merce. Lions and Garden 
Clubs and some property ow
ner associations that are ex
empt from federal taxes under 
Section SOI (c) (4) of the 
Internal Revenue Code (IRC).

-Fraternal societies such as 
Masons. Elks. Moose. Knights 
of Columbus, DeMolay and 
the Eastern Star that are 
exempt under Section 501 (c) 
(8) or Section 501 (c)(IO)of the 
IRC.

Organizations formed to 
benefit veterans such as the 
Air Force Association. Ameri
can Legion. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Disabled 
American Veterans that are 
exempt under Section 501 <c> 
(19) of the IRC.

Bullock said another change 
in the state law affects the 
amount of tax due when a 
person has issued either a 
resale or an exemption cer
tificate to purchase an item 
and then uses the item for 
personal benefit for some 
period of time 

Instead of tax being due on 
the purchase price of the item, 
the amount of tax due «rill be 
equal to the amount that would 
be due if the person had 
rented the item for a period of 
time it was used for personal 
benefit, he said.

Cornin’ Through
QUARTERBACK DUDLEY REYNOLDS takes the ball from 
center Frank Todd and turns to make the handoff during action 
at the Tiger-Owl game in Silverton Friday night [Photo by Linda
U . i i 'n n r l  _ ^  r — ̂ -miW rfMBM

M akin g  Y a rd a g e
T’ GER BROCK CROCKETT follow, the blocking o f Bill Skipper 
as he heads into the line for a short gam. [Photo by Linda 
Haynes]

Jp vch d o w n  I
CUB RUSSELL U  TTLEFI ELD [44]crosses the goal Une and the 
referee signals Touchdown. The Cubs score o f 12 showing on 
the board became IK with this TD. while Lefors remained 
scoreless IPh oto by Lisa Palman1

On O ur W ay
CUP RUSSELL U  TTLEFI ELD [4*] follows his blocker Donnie 
Smu. 1251 as he begins a long run during the McLean-LeJors 
junior high game Thursday night at Duncan Field in McLean. 
|Photo by Lisa Patman]

Cub Pow er!
E VERYBOD Y IS  SIG NAU  NG Touchdown as the Cubs score 
early in their game with Lefors Thursday night. [Photo by Lisa 
Patman]

Looking For A M a n
CUB QUARTERBACK KIRK Anderson looks for his receiver 
dawn field  as the referee keeps a close eye on the action during 
the Lefors McLean game Thursday night [Photo by Lisa 
Patman]

LIBRARY
NOTES

by Som Haynes

I f  yon have only two or 
three thmgi thnt yon cm 
enjoy, and they ire

to do in old age’ 
Henry Ward T

reference, always at hand but 
«tutted

Dag Hammarskjöld

The moat effective way to 
the value of the future

■a to confront

On the 
God m a

of life.' 
work o f

One of the rarest things that 
a man ever does is to do the
best he cm

Jonh Bdllngs
One meets his destiny often 

m the road he takes to avoid n.
French Proverb

The average gul would

because the knows the aver 
age man cm tee mach

Anonymous ^

Rodo May

I know of no more das 
agreeable sensation than to be 
left fueling generally angry 
without anybody in particular 
to be angry at

Frank Moore Colby

Mas Brand's Beat Western 
Störtet

Edited with a Biographical /  a- 
i rod action by W dLamF Nolan 

The great western writer 
Mai Brand has thrilled fans 
lor years with lut universally 
tcrepied and enjoyed books of 
,he old went Max Brand was 

only one of the many
___  used by Frederick

. who wrote the equiva 
lent of hve hundred and thirty 
bnokt containing thirty million 
.o r * ,  and hm writings have 
reach* st many people as 
•imoat my anthor my

names for hit many writings, 
which covered subjects as 
varied as fantasy, mystery, 
spy atones, adventure, the 
Artie, the South Seas, wes
terns. war. historical romance, 
airp lanes, sailing ships, 
spaceships, science fiction, 
animal stones, underworld, 
fashionable society, big busi
ness. and big medione Faust 
alto engaged m writing plays 
and lyric and epic poetry on 
classical themes 

' Best Western Statics of 
coarse deals with a subject 
which hat growa m popularity 
in staggering amounts in re

Fami mud ornee 20 pen

is «imposed of the beat of auch 
an accomplished writer as 
Faust, they are sure to please 
all western story buffs.

Included in this volume la 
an introduction "Western 
Giant" about Faust written by 
fimout writer William F. 
Nolan, and atones auch as 
"Wine on the Desert.” "Vir
ginia Creeper", MacDonald's 
Dream” , "Pannen” , "Dust 
Across the Range", and "The 
Bells of San Carlos " AO will 
thrill you from the front to the 
end. They are all character
istic of the atones by Faust 
which have thrilled millions for 
many \

"Mai Brand s Beat Wes
tern Stones" It now ava,table 
at Lovett Memorial Library.

H.t the ball over the

going around the !
John W Rapar

I ' is Hard to convince •  k 
school student that he 
encounter a lot of 
more difficult than thorn of

E.W. Howe.



MeLEAN VS. WHEELER 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 25

8 p.nt.
AT WHEELER

JO IN  THESE BOOSTERS IN SUPPORTING THE M elEAN TIGERS BY ATTENDING THE GAMES;

McLean Cottle Co., Inc Parson's Drug Terry’s AppHancos Amorican National Bank

Mulk x ix  Mens W oar
in McLoan

BAB Engine Service 

Gty of McLoan

Dairy Queen
The Jako Hess II Family

John Nash Foshoo’s Texaco
Texaco Wholesale

Donworth Lino Camp
McLoan Votorinary Clinic

Thomas Nursing Center Jerry Cook Plumbing
Smithorman Farms Mr. A Mrs. FJ. Hess

Brass RO Ranch William's AppKanco David, Dixie Jo, 
Shawn A Juliana Crockott

Boyd Moador Real Estate
Mary Dwyer. Salesman

Curry's Procossing McLoan H ardw are
Dale's Service Station

The Potpourri Gift Shop 

Jane Simpson AgencyHaynos TWangle Ranch Barkor Rodi-Mix

Puckott's Grocery Johnnio A Colleen Mortal's
Tod A Sue Simmons The Country Store

BmnHmy’t  Fertilizer
Boot Shop Cantrell O il A Gas Mantooth Chevron

Windom's Auto Supply
Hambright's Corinno's Stylo Shop

Building Supplios Dixie Rostaurant
Bill's Campground

Cowboy Drivo Inn M agoo Ranch Lamb’s Flowor Shop The M clean Nows

W i-M art

\

for people on the go

GO TIGERS! BEAT WHEELER !

GO CUBS ! 
BEAT GROOM !

m i  FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

HIGHSCHOOL VARSITY GAMES

Sept. II SHAMROCK_________
Sept. IS SILVERTON__________
Sep«. 25 WHEELER___________
Oct. 2 ERICK________________
Oct. » MEMPHIS____________
Oct. 16 GROOM (Homecominfl
Oct. 23 CLAUDE_____________
Oct. 30 MIAMI______________
Nov 6 BOOKER_____________
Nov 13 POLLETT

—  012 
_  13-0
_  . 8  p .m  THERE
___ 8 p m  HERE
__ 8 p.m THERE
.7 :3 0  p.m. HERE 
7:30 p m THERE 
7:30p.m THERE 
_ 7:30p.m. HERE 
_ 7:30 p.m HERE

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR VARSITY GAMES

Sept. 3 CHILDRESS 9« l  
Sept. 10CHILDRESS 9th
Sept 17 LEFORS JY____
Oct. I CLAUDE J \ _____
Oct. I  CANADIAN 9th—  
Oct. 15 CANADIAN 9 th_
Oct. 22 LEFORS JV-------
Nov. S CLAUDE JX-------

. 0 28

. 6-22 
j O-56
7:30 p m THERE
____f p  m. HERE
7:30p.m THERE 
7:30 p m THERE 
_7:J0p m HERE

JUNIOR HIGH GAMES

Sept 10 MIAMI. 
Sept 17 LEFORS 
Sept 24 GROOM. 
Oct. I CLAUDE— 
Oct. IS MIAMI .. 
Oct. 22 LEFORS. 
Oct 29GROOM. 
Nov. S CLAUDE.

___ 18-0
. 5:30 p.m. THERE
__ 6 p.m THERE
6 30 p m THERE
__6 p.m. THERE
_*:30p m HERE 
___ * p.m. HERE

Tigers O n Ttfc- Prow l
BILL SKIPPER FINDS the kela m tbe baa opened by Dabby 
Sprinklei  |8S) 4mM  the Slhenam M cLem  fam e Friday m fht 
I Photo by Lméa Hayne r)
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Open House for the Altus 
Cotton Classing Office will be 
held Monday and Tuesday, 
Sept 28 and 29 from 10 a.m. to
4 p m.

This year the Altus Mar
keting Services Office will be 
using an Automatic Data Pro
cessing System (ADP) to re
cord cotton classification elec
tronically. The computer and 
all associated equipment will 
be in place and operational for 
demonstration.

This year, after 22 years of 
operation, the Memphis sub- 
office will not be opened, and 
•-rangements have been made 

to class the entire '81 crop at 
Altus. Since this will mean an 
increased peak work load, 
plans are under way and 
equipment .n place to get the 
class cards to the producers 
without any anticipated extra 
delay.

This year, because of the 
Omnibus Reconciliation Act of 
1981, beginning October I. 
1981. cotton producers w.ll be 
charged a User Fee for cotton 
classing services provided by 
USDA A rrangem ents are 
being made and facilities set 
up for the required Records. 
Billings, and Collections

During the past 42 years the 
Altus Gassing Office and the 
Memphis sub-office together 
have classed nearly sixteen 
million bales of cotton. If this 
year's harvest turns in a 
normal crop, the Altus Class
ing Office will grade around 
500.000 samples

The invitation to attend one 
or both of the two days of our 
Open House is extended to all 
interested cotton and cotton 
r e l a t e d  i n d u s t r i e s .

SHORTCOURSE FOR NEW 
FRUI~ GROWERS

Anyone interested in trv 
ing his hand at commercial 
fruit production needs good 
insight into exactly what is 
involved The Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. Texas 
A A M Unversity System, can 
provide tust that

A special new Fruit Growers 
Shortcourse is set for Oct. 5 at 
Rudder Center on the Texas A

Notes From Your 'County Agricultural Agent
bv Jot y'jn ZandI

College Station. Texas 71843 
(telephone 71J-845-7J4I). A 
S20 registration fee covers 
both programs, proceedings 
and membership in the Texas 
peach and Plum Growers As
sociation.

1981 FARM BILL
As Congress gets back

into session, attention will

again turn to provisions of the 
1981 farm bill.

Thi^ legislation needs to be 
completed by Oct. I, reminds 
Dr. Ron Knutsor. economist 
in marketing and policy with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texas A & M 
University. Some very inter
esting yet conflicting forces 
have developed during the 
recess, however.

Fust, bills reported out of 
the House and Senate Agri
cultural Committees are not 
consistent with the Reagan 
farm bill proposals Major in
consistencies include target 
prices and. in the case of the 
House bill, a milk price sup
port of 75 percent of parity 
which is considered too high.

While the administration

In The Kitchen
by Linde Haynet

Vegetables are a vital and 
nutritious part of lunch and 
dinner, but sometimes 1 get 
tired of the same old thing 
These two recipes are great 
"Company" dishes, but are 
simple enough to be used 
anytime.

SCHOOL
MENU

BKLAKFAST 
Thursday. Sept 24 

Creamed beef on toast, 
juice, milk 
Friday. Sept. 25 

Cold cereal, toast, jelly, 
juice, milk 
Monday. Sept 28 

Egg McMufflns, juice, milk 
Tuesday. Sept 29 

Creamed beef on toast, 
juice, milk

GREEN BEANS WITH 
ALMONDS
I v, lb can of green beans (or 
about 6 lbs. of fresh green 
beans)
'/« cup chopped toasted al
monds
I (4 ox.) can mushroom 
slices, drained
one-eighth to '/♦ tsp. savory 
leaves
I tsp. lemon juice

Cook green beans in boiling 
salted water until tender; 
dram.

Melt butter and add al
monds and drained mush
rooms. Cook until mushrooms 
are heated Add to beans 
along with remaining ingred 
■ents. Toss.

SPANISH LI MAS 
1 med. onion, chopped
1 green pepper, chopped
2 tbs. margarine
1 c. canned tomatoes 
I tsp. Worcestershire sauce
1 tsp. salt
Vi tsp. pepper
one-eighth tsp. ground red 
pepper
2 c. cooked or canned lima 
beans
1 W c. grated Velveeta cheese 

Fry onion and green pepper 
slowly in butter until golden. 
Add tomatoes; simmer 10 
minutes Add seasonings and 
well-dramed beans, combine.

Alternate layers of bean 
mixture and cheese in greased 
l-q t. casserole. Bake an 
moderate oven (350) for 30 
minutes.

may he willing to accept the 
target price concept, it wants 
to lower wheat target prices 
from S4 20 per bushel to about 
U  and also lower com and 
cotton target prices. The Ad
ministration believes that w.th 
low farm prices, the Reagan 
farm programs spending limits 
will be exceeded, the econo
mist says.

"Low farm price prospects 
bring us to the conflicting 
force During the Labor Day 
recess the USDA announced 
that 1980 farm income was 
only J149 bllllon-down 40 
percent from 1979. And USDA 
admits that 1981 income may 
not be much better." Knutson 
says

Many rural congressmen, 
concerned about their re-elec
tion prospects, now are keenly 
aware of the impact of de
clining farm income on the 
financial posi'ion of farmers. 
Lubbock Congressman Ken 
Hance. for example, has in
dicated he is going back to 
Washington to advocate an 
increase in the cotton loan rate 
from the proposed S5 cents per 
pound.

" I t 's  difficult to predict how 
this conflict will be resolved. 
The answer likely rests on the 
extent to which the President 
is able to restore the mo
mentum of support that he 
achieved before the recess 
when his tax package moved 
through Congress." Knutson 
said.

For all your Purina Feeds:

BULK FEED 
BAG FEED

BENTLEYS
FERTILIZER

301 E. Foster 
McLean, Texas 

779-2209

“ And I say this is no time to be calling around for 
estimates!"

ELECTRIC
A APPLIANCES

'

\ V Î i i r l p o o l A*Cts
AIRM0T0R WINDMILLS &WATERPUMPS

Wednesday. Sept. 30 
Hot cereal, toast, jelly, 

juice, milk
LUNCH 

Thursday. Sept. 24 
Tacos, salad, ranch style 

beans, sopapillas with honey 
Friday. Sept. 25 

Chicken fried steak, cieam 
gravy, blackeyed peas, hot 
rolls, butter and syrup 
Monday. Sept 28

Hamburgers, pickles and 
onions, potato chips, lettuce 
and tomato, cookies and fruit

SEE OUR 1982 MODEL
AUTOMOBILES

St M campus. This will be a 
three-hour session starting at 
tip n . that outlines the basics 
of fruit production in Texas

The shortcourse will deal 
with planning and developing 
a complete orchard manage 
ment program

I nformatlon w.ll be pre
sented on variety selection, 
plantling. weed control, water 
m anagem ent, training and 
pruning plants, insects and 
disease control, economic in
vestments. cash flow and es
tate planning

Mans neople interested in 
commercial fruit production 
are often not fam.liar with the 
expense and hard work in
volved in establishing a new 
orchard. This shortcourse is 
designed to answer many 
questions that potential fruit 
growers may have and to give 
them some idea of all the 
details involved in commercial 
fruit production.

Following the shortcourse 
for new fruit grower» will be a 
two-day Texas Fruit Growers 
Conference for those already 
m the business The latest 
information on various phases 
itf fruit production will be 
presented by growers, re
searchers ar<1 Extension staff

Registration information on 
both the New Fruit Growers 
Shortcourse and the Texas 
Fruit Growers Conference it 
available from Tom Handwer 
ker. Extension Horticulturist. 
Texas A A M Unversity.

Tuesday. Sept 29 
Burruos with chill, salad, 

pinto beans, peanut butter 
chewies
Wednesday. Sept 30

Beef stew, crackers, peach
cobbler

R e s e a r c h e r  s tu d ie s  
fo lk  m e d ic in e  c u r e s

COLLEGE STVTION —
Old Indian cures used along the 
South Texas border arr often 
Europran in origin rathri than 
natisr. saw a Texas \&M Uni- 
varsity rrsrarcher specializing 
in culture mixing.

Dr. Clarissa lumber said 
many folk medicines used 
among South Trxas Mexican- 
Americans are often referred 
to as Indian in nature — having 
been handed dim n from gener 
ation to generation — but usu- 
alls can he traced hac k to Span
ish or Portuguese explorers 
and settlers.

GRAHAM’S
26th Anniversary 

Sale Now In Progress

EVERYTHING in the Store 
ORASTICALLV REDUCED!

Register for the FREE 
Berkline Recliner Wall- 

away. To be given 
away September 30.

JESS

GRAHAM FURNITURE
«>5NHoban (4k-2733 *44-»12

FREE OELIVERT
CRfOH Tf8*IS AVAHA8U

PICKUPS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

SEPTEMBER 25th A 28th
MUSIC AND REFRESHMENTSUNTIL 8 p.m.
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((CLASSIFIED ADS sure to get results))
CLASSIFIED KATE , 

SI.SO minimum 
lOcenu per word 

CARD OF THANKS S2.00
t

An Mb cash. unleu customer 
h u  sn established account with 
The McLean News. Deadline 
for Want Ads - Nooa - Tuesday. 
Phone 779-2447

The McLean 
verify the financial ootcatial of 
these advertisements. Readers 
are advised to approach any 
business opportunity' with 

reasonable caution

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 519 W. First.

38-tfc

WANTED: AFTERNOON
STUDENT help. Also full-time 
nurses aides. 7 to 3 or 3 to 11 
shift Apply in person. See 
Cathy Bailey at Thomas Nurs
ing Center.

36-tfc

S ’
FOUR BEDROOM. TWO 
baths. Lots of Room. On 
Pampa Highway.
THREE BEDROOM ON four 
shaded lots. Newly remodeled 
throughout.

B E A U T IF U L  T H R E E  
bedroom, three bath brick 
home. Large living room 
and den. Fenced yard in 
good location.

SPACIOUS TWO-STORY 
house, with two bathrooms, 
greenhouse, eitra  rooms could 
be used for bedroom or den. 
Recently remodeled through
out. Surprising price. Owner 
will finance.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
ON S lots. 900 sq. ft. with 
kitchen facilities.

JIM  ALLISON REALTY 
Ida Hess Jim Allison 
779-264/ 779-246/ .
779-29/5 779-2649

FOR SALE: 300 bales of 
grassy alfalfa. Good cowfeed. 
*1.50 a bale. Call 779 2901.

38-2p

YARDSALE: THURSDAY
AND Friday. 9-5 p.m. Stove, 
furniture, misc. 500 block of 
S. Main.

30-lc

360 ACRES. NICE 3 bedroom 
home, barns, corrals, 3 dom
estic wells, excellent irrigation 
well, 2 quarter mile irrigation 
system. Overlooks McClellan 
Creek. 5 miles north of Alan 
reed. Some minerals. Shown 
by appointment only Phone 
779-3174.

37-2c

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom A- 
frame apartment: 3-bedroom 
14 i  85 trailer with bath and a 
half; and a small trailer, all on 
seven lots. Furnished or un
furnished. Call 779-2674 or 
779-2771.

18-tic

BRING US YOUR favorite 
flower container-let us design 
a custom permanent or fresh 
arrangement just for you. 
Lamb's Flower Shop.

37-tfc

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
wle Call 779-2396 or 779-

2811. < 
3.3-tfr

Call Jerry Cook 
at

ATLAS
Plumbing
779-2784

Water-Gaa-Sewer

NEED CARPENTER WORK 
DoncT Call Le land Myers 779-
2734.

NOW OPEN: CATHY'S 
Beauty Shop. 215 Heasley. 
Call 779-2215 for appointment. 
8 am to 5 pm, Tuesday through 
Friday 37-6c

Dr. James Calvent of Fort 
Worth will be speaking on 
nutrition at the McLean Bank 
Hosp.tality Room Saturday, 
Sept. 26 at 7 p.m. The publu is 
cordially invited to attend.

38-Ip

s r

FOR HOME DELIVERY of 
Amarillo and Pampa news- 

spers call Gene Shirk 
-2143. Prompt, reliable ser

vice.
37-2p

FOR SALE: SET of bells, in 
I excellent condition. S50. Call 

779-2396 or 779-2811
33-tfc31FOR SALE: TWO lots set 

for mobile home at 517 
Gray. McLean. Also 300 ft. by 
115 ft. track of land at 900 
block N. Walnut Call 779- 
2601.

29-tic

BOYD 
MEADOR 

REAL ESTATE 
Mary Dwyer. 

Salesman
640 Acres good grass land- 
barns. good water wells- 
owner will carry pan paper.

1-4 bedroom. 2 bath brick- 
fenced back yard, storm 
windows, cellar. Good Loca
tion.

1-2 bedroom. I bath. Good 
storage, carpeted fenced 
back yard, garage, cellar, 
barn. Outside o f city limits. 
City water, gas. 2 Acres.

BOYD
MEADOR

Home
779-2466

MARY
DWYER

Home
779-2/2»

Office 779-2467

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
AND repair. Carpentry, con- 
■We, and free standing fire
place installation. Free esti
mate Call Kelly McClellan at
779-3172.

36-4c

MASONIC LODGE 
REGULAR MEETING 

second Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Practice nights 

First. Third, and Fourth 
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.

I want to thank every
body for the cards, flowers, 
and phone calls of encourage
ment in the death of my 
daddy. May God richly bless 
each and every one of you.

» The family of Bill Snead

We want to 
many friends m McLean for 
the cards, flowers and gifts for 
Mother's birthday. We are es
pecially thankful for those who 
came to help us celebrate. 
May God bless you richly as 
He has blessed us.

Mrs Callie Haynes and 
Family

Thanks to all of my 
friends for the cards, flowers, 
and visits while I was in the 
hospital. We also appreciate 
everyone who brought food 
after l  returned home. A 
special thank you to Rev. Joe 
Walker for his visits while I 
was in the hospital.

Dorothy Middleton

K M  N. HOBART 
IH24 W. FRANCIS 

PAMPA

Expert 
D RY CLEA N ERS:

BRING YOUR CLEANING 
WHEN YOU SHOP IN PAMPA 
PICK IT UP THE SAME DAY'

On« Hour 
Martimzinf

Original arts & crafts

Texaco products 
and

convenience store
f

Alanreed

A g r o u p  o f  f r a g t  is  k n o w n  as an  a r m y .

PART 4 IN A SERIES

L e tT sA U  C o o k S a fe ly t o r

NOTE TO PARENTS: Many times parents hesitate to let 
children do certain tasks because of the fear that their children 
will get hurt It is wise to be cautious, but children can do many 
more advanced tasks than many parents realize

Of course, knives and hot ranges can be dangerous But if 
children are taught carefully and supervised with patience, 
they can learn to handle every piece of equipment in the 
kitchen

These tips are written for children to follow and can be 
clipped for posting in your kitchen

* •  •
Sometimes you are having such a good time creating a tasty 

new dish that you forget to be careful and. oops! There's a 
nasty cut or burn to spoil the fun

These accidents can be avoided if you always remember to 
handle tools carefully, especially things that are sharp, hot. 
have moving parts, or that break easily Have an adult work 
along with you until you feel comfortable with these things
Knives:
• Pick up knives by the handles only, because the blades are 

very sharp
• Watch out for the points, too Knives should be put in dish 

drainers with the points down
• Don't put a knife in a dishpanof w ater Someone could reach in 

and get cut.
• When someone is using a knife on a cutting board, everyone 

else should keep their hands away
M oving P arta : ,
• Electric mixers can be especially dangerous Keep your hands 

far away from the moving beaters when the mixer is on

• Even after turning the mixer off. keep hands away until the 
beaters have stopped rotating Then, it's best to insert and 
remove the beaters while holding only the center post (see 
illustration)

• Keep the cord out of the way
• Tbrn the mixer off to scrape the sides of the bowl
• Handle the sharp parts of blenders and food processors with 

care as if they were knives Don t put your hand inside the 
container while the appliance is plugged in to electricity.

Kunge- lbp Safety:
• I ’se potholders to hold pan Randles
• Do not wear long floppy sleeves or jewelrv around the range, 

they could catch on something or touch hot range-top .ind 
ignite

• Be careful of steam that rises from a hot pan when you raise 
the lid or when you pour boiling water off cooked pasta

• Never reach across range-top or touch it unless you are sure it 
is cold

• Use a wooden spoon for stirring, it doesn t get hot
• Keep towels, recipes, curtains, etc away Irom the range top
• Hirn handles of pans toward the center of the range, to keep 

pang from accidentally being tipped over
O ven Safety:
• Use pot holders to remove pans or the racks from a hot oven
• Alway s use a long-handled spoon or fork to baste, stir or test, 

to avoid burns.
• Sometimes the oven sides and door get hot. too: be careful
• Be extra careful with the broiler, it gels very hot and grease 

may spatter

~tM e illL & a n T h in ---------

IBSS DIRECTORY
B A B

ELECTRIC
Parts 

A Servie«
•ELECTRIC WORK 

•APPLIANCES 
•TV ANTENNAS 
•HEATING AND 

• AIR CONDITIONING

PHONE 
Loyd Byb«« 
779-2601

EMERGENCY 779 2517 
2 BLKS NORTH OF I 40 

ON PAMPA HWY 
I WILL APPRECIATE

YOUR BUSINESS

BARKER REDI-MIX
READY-MIX, CONCRETE 

BACKtHOE SERVICE

PHONE
7 7 9 -2 7 0 3  OR 779-2B 69

Bug Baggers 
Rest Control Inc.

TERMITE SPECIALISTS

GERMANIA '  
Farm Mutual Insurance

REASONABLE SOUND INSURANCE 
PROTECTION FOR YOUR HOME AND 

OTHER PROPERTY

LAMB  
FLOWER SHOP 

7 7 9 -2 6 1 1
ASK ABOUT OUR 
REGULA» FRIDAY 

SPECIALS
■1 
■ \

Loose Marbles

Bv L,,a Fatman

l his time of the year can be so dull, f ou get the kids settled in 
school, get the dog his shots, then stand «round waiting for the 
air to get crisp.

At our house we try hard not to let the season get us down. 
Just today, for example, we had an exciting laxt-piece-of-pie 
debate to keep our spirits up. You know the last-piece-of-pie 
routine, don't you?—

"Muuthuur! He ate the last piece of pie!"
" I  t ’x because he had two pieces last night, the fat pig!" 
"Did not!"
"Did too!"
"Did not!"
"Did too l"........ ad infinitum
Old Dad haa hia own way of combating the "Good Gnef! The 

grass needs mowing again!” bluea. His favorite activity during 
these times is to tell me only the punch lines of jokes, then watch 
me slowly go crazy as I try to figure out what he is talking about. 
This morning I was awakened bv a tender voice whispering 
"Are you chicken. Catcher Torre?" (The joke that goes to this 
punch line is not worth repeating. In  fact, I ’m terribly sorry I 
told you even that much of it.)

The way I fight the "Will I ever be able to wear my new 
sweater; I can’t stand thu cotton blouse one more day 
depression is to aggravate you.

Therefore I am »ending you this perfectly horrible joke to use 
during your own "Surely Marbles will get better after the first 
hard freeze" doldrums.

ONE OF THE WORST JOKES I  EVER HEARD 
Roy Rogers and Dale Evans were vacationing m the 

mountains One night Roy polished his new boots, which 
were handmade o f gnu leather and thereby guile tp tffy .. 
and set them out on the bach porch to dry. Unfortunately 
Roy forgot to bring them m dunng the night, end while 
the fam ous cowboy slept a mountain Hon discovered 
Ike toys o f gnawing on gnu leather

When Roy went out the next m onung to pull on hu  
boots he discovered only two badly gum m ed soles and a 
h i o f bon trucks Drawing on h it Dr Scholl s, w hch be 
kepi fo r em ergencies he hopped on Trigger end began to 
truck the culprit up the mountain

D O N  MILLER 
RADIATOR  

SERVICE
"Is Our Business"

Not a Sideline 
•New A Rebuilt Radiators 

•Gas Tanks A Heaters 
Repaired

376-666
612 S JEFFERSON 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

----------- I culpeo up i--------------
I t was h ie  m the day when a warned D ah finally saw 

Ray s silhouette appear ws the charing Closer end closer 
be came, until et ¡ambe wot only a few  fe e t away There 
be eat. weary but proud astride hu  fa ith  fu i horse A nd an 
Trigger shack was the cold lifeless body o f the mountain 
ban Thera was only one thing for D ah ta da- she tang  

Pardon «M. *  ay I  « that the cat who ebawad yam  gnu

If  nothing else, this joke will make you alighffy aaisa«i«a. 
which ia a heck of a lot better than slightly borad. any time of the
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10 YEARS AGO 
E M  Bailey editor

Mr*. Elton Johnston of 
McLetn and Mrs. B«ttv We*t 
of Groom h»vr brcn vuuting in 
San Angelo thu  week.

•• •
Mrs George (Jejsel Bailey 

of Agawam. Massachusetts 
will enter the hospital this 
week for surgery She is a 
former resident of McLean and 
Shamrock

•M
20 YEARS AGO 
Jack Shelton, editor

Mr and Mrs Wheeler 
Carter and Rev and Mrs J B 
Stewart attended the ice show 
in Amartllo Tuesday night

•M
Mrs Tony Smitherman. the 

former Monts Jean Kennedy 
of Hart, underwent an appen
dectomy last week.

•••
Ruel Smith. Faris Hess and 

Clyde Magee attended the 
football game at West Tesas 
State College in Canyon last 
Saturday

•M
Mrs Barbara Hatfield gave

a party Saturday afternoon 
honoring her daughter, 
Brenda Jeanette, on her first 
b'rthday. Birthday cake and 
ice cream were served. Pres
ent were Brenda Brown. Kay 
and D*viil Brown. Ronnie and 
Donnie Brown. Lynn Durham. 
Coy Nicholas, the honoree's 
grandm other, Mrs. R.L. 
Brown, and her great grand
mother. Mrs M.E. Brown; 
also Mrs J.B Brown. Mrs. Bo 
Nicholas and Mrs. Oran 
Durham

•M
JO YEARS AGO 
Lester Campbell, editor

Mrs Bob Law Is «.siting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Johnny 
Biggers

•M
Benny Cooper. Pat Reeves 

and Clyde Mounce left Sat
urday for Austin to enter 
Texas University 

am
Ross Collie tells me (Lester 

Campbell) he saw a covey of 50 
quxil within the city limits last 
Friday. The covey was spotted 
near the watermelon stand at 
the east edge of town. He and

someone else watched the 
birds, and made an actual 
count as the birds trotted 
sctoss the highway. 11 was one 
of the largest coveys of quail 
Ross had ever seen 

• • •
Mr and Mrs Vestal Gene 

Bailey and daughter Pam from 
Pampa spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Bailev

• • •
40 YEARS AGO 
T A Landers, editor

Mrs. W.L. Campbell and 
daughter, Marcella, and Miss 
Beatrice Stotts of Pampa 
visited in McLean Thursday. 
The girls remained for the 
weekend

• • •
John W Cooper and his 

father, who lives at Canyon, 
made a fishing trip to New 
Mexico last week and caught 
P 4  fish Mr Cooper brought 
back a lot of the fish, including 
a big catfish, and of course, he 
had a lurid description of the 
one that got awav. Cooper said

DOWN
MEMORY, LANE

by Sam
From the film of TH* McLaan Nairn

that the fish bit freely and they 
had a most enjoyable tune. 

• • •
Mrs. J.L . Allison of 

Clarendon visited her son. 
Clifford, and family last week. 

• • •
Mrs. Tom Price and little 

daughter of Pampa visited 
their mother and grand
mother. Mrs Alma Turman, 
this week

• • •
SO YEARS AGO 
T.A Landers, editor

W.C. Cheney announced a 
new f..llng stal.on at the old 
Buies Garage stand near the 
Posi Office Sidney Kunkel 
will be the manager of the 
station, and u is planned to 
add a garage in the rear of the 
building

•••
The embroidery Club met 

Wednesday of last week with 
Mrs. Allen Wilson. Refresh
ments were served to the 
following M esdames Josh 
Turner. D.C. Carpenter, Chas.

Cooke. Eddie W inbunne, 
Harold Rippy. Donald Beall,
Bird Guilt. C.A. Strandberg. 
Rxvmond Glass. J.E. Kirby, 
H W Brooks. I F. Stewart,
and C.C Bogatr

News from Alanreed: John 
Hrssey's vacant house burned 
Tuesday The wind was very 
high, but nothing else was 
damaged. The fire was of 
unknown origin.

Jack Cooke and sister. Mrs.
Carl Overton, of White Deer, 
attended the funeral of their 
brother. Ross Cooke, at Fort 
Worth Monday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Major of 

Memphis v:sited the former’s 
sister. Mrs. S A Cousins, last
weekend.
weekend.

• • •
b() YEARS AGO 
M L Moody, editor 

At the quarterly conference 
at the M ethodist Church

Sunday afternoon, various 
matters of business were 
attended to and church officers 
elected as follows: Sunday 
school superin tendent R N. 
Ashby, Steards-W.L. Haynes, 
A.W. Haynes. J.H. Bodine, 
Scott Johnston. Bee Everett, 
Homer Wilson. C.C. Bogan. 
Recording steward-Frank P. 
Wilson. District steward-C.C. 
Bogan. The m atter of 
re-shlngluig the parsonage 
was brought up. and Wed
nesday of th.s week set as the 
dates for all men of the church 
who could to meet there and 
put on a new roof.

• • •
J .E . Cubme and ton 

Sammie. left Saturday evening 
for Waxahachie. where the 
latter will enter school.

• • •
News from Heald: School 

opened last Monday with a full 
attendance. Mr. Bronaugh and 
Miss Bertha Saunders are 
teachers. The trustees, with a 
number of other patrons of the 
school were present at the

opening.
• • •

Mrs. Terry Hudgins of 
Erick. Oklahoma, is visiting a 
relative in the city this week.

• • •
70 YEARS AGO 
A.G. Richardson, editor

Mrs. E.M . Skaggs of 
Austin. Trxas, is here for a ten 
days visit with the family of 
her son. Wiley Skaggs of 
Heald. Although she looks 
much younger. Mrs. Skaggs is 
past seventy-five and is yet 
active hi the service of her 
state, being at the present 
matron of the l nsane Asylum 
at Austin. She has been 
connected with different 
institutions of the states for 
the past twenty-five years.

•M
After a week or more of 

stagnation  the waterm elon 
market revived Monday of this 
week and "came back" with a 
rush that almost took the 
breath of the " innocen t 
bystanders." The Rock I stand 
right of way and Front Street

were literally thronged with 
wagons all day long and more 
than half a million pounds of 
melons were loaded into the 
cars. Never before in the 
history of the town has there 
been such a congestion m the 
local railroad yards, and never 
before has as many cars been 
loaded in one day. There were 
25 cars loaded and one 
hundred and seventy two 
wagons weighed on the scales. 
At twenty cents per hundred 
pounds this represents an 
income of more than a 
thousand dollars in one day 
from the lowly watermelon. I t  
i> estimated that two hundred 
fifty cars of melons w,ll be 
sh.pped out of the city this 
year.

Editors comment: Out of the 
vast number of aspirants for 
the office of the president of 
the United States, there is but 
one man that appears to the 
News as the right kind of 
timber. We refer to Woodrow 
W.lson. He will be the 
people 's choice, in our 
judgement.

Sh urtine

TUNA
Shurfine Pink

SALMON
Kuner's or Shurfine

TOMATOES

Shurfine 2 1/2 can

PEACHES 79e
Shurfine Golden #303 can

CORN 2 - n
61/2 oz.

Fun Size

89e
l5oz.can

$1 »

#303 can

2 -9 3 '
15 oz. package

99c
i lb. box

Nestle's 12 oz. package

MORSELS

16 oz. bag

MILKY WA 
01 SNICKERS s2”

B O B  POTATO
•* * * 0  »OTATofl CHS** ruinCHIPS 89e

Del Monte 15 1/2 oz. can

PINEAPPLE 55* R E S ]
Del Monte #303 can I

FRUIT COCKTAIL 591
,  3 01. can[■mormell̂ , „ „

Hormel 15 oz. can

CHIU 99*
Hormel Ham, Chicken, or Turkey

TENDER CHUNK 89<

Town House

CRACKERS
Banquet Apple or Peach

PIES » » T 9 '
2 0 oz. package Sf49  

#300 can

Post Raisin

BRAN
Van Camp

PORK & BEANS 2 - 79c
31b. can 

32 oz. jar

$|19

Welches

GRAPE JELLY
Cattlem an's Barbecue

SAUCE

32 oz. jar 

18 oz. jar

69*

CRISC0
Kraft

MIRACLE WHIP Home Laundry Size

PRODUCE

391

O R A N IB W jg
Washington Golden Delicious

APPIAvqíLPO 
BEH PEPE 
CUCUMB

Morton House Beef

STEW

TREET
Mile High

GREEN BEANS
Birdseye

AWAKE

24 oz. can

$1»

12 oz. can

$1”
#303 can

3 -8 9 *

69<

Imperial

SUGAR
OPEN la m  tm nl7p.m .

MONDAY
THROUGH

SATURDAY
SPECIALS GOOD Sept. 24-26, 1981

MEAT
Rodeo All Meat

FRANKS 89*
Corn King

BACON 2 -  - 12 *
Generic

CHEESE 2 -  -  !2 *
Fiesta

TACO FILLING >1»

12 oz. pkg.

f — t
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